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ic'ores Suffer Cracked Hoads fn

First Riot Trouble Brew- -

' !k.v In ftUor O.antnrtiWH.W. WW...W...

'ACTIONS DIVIDE UNIONS

IftwcMt Mtnnreli to tormina Public Letloer
WllhwItAi-re- . Pn.. Sit. S. Hret

In tlio ntithrooltr-- flrtils brokedisorder!
Lt at
when n

Ml

Cork Inno. PUtnton. pnrljr today.
ttnunil of stntp troopers swooped

Mown on n bnnd of rioters nt the Delay--

arc nnd Hiidxon depot.
The riot wns serious for n time, but

ihc Bwlneine clubs of the troopers thnt
landed on the hends of every one who
KOt In their puth put the rioters to
light, mini4 of them with bnttered nnd
bleeding heads.

The riot wits n result of n tnlMinilrr- -

itnndlnc Twontj of the strikers of
the Pennsvlvnnlsi Cool Co. renorted nt
Hie depot to take n train for Ollphnnt.
Vvhorp thev were to work for the Dela
ware and Hudson Itnllrond. More thnn
300 strikers put in appenrnnee ohortly
before the work train pulled lu. nnd
jthey chnrged the Hiniiller bnnd. usIiik
Stones, ruins nnu ninrKjnrKt wra-pon-

While the riot was nt its height
stnte trooper, who were piitrollinj; the
jllstrirt. il' : spurs into their horses.
hnd with riot eltilis tlyluc in all direc-
tions, rode (ierreh into the rlotins mob.
rThev sfnifk riilit and left, and the
Jnob took to its heels. There are nt least
H score who nursed bleediiiR heads, but
none of them was seriously Injured.

Storni Clouds Gather
The storm clouds nre gathering in the

fields. At other sections there nre siens
of trouble. This is due to the fact thnt
local unions nre beinc divided into fac-

tions, one side desiring to return to
work nnd the other anxious to remnln
on strike. As one faction votes the
other side takes action to undo this
rote, and there are indications that the
Intensity of this situation will lead t

an open nal
t Is

(l,U n ulmrS
rlcket nine Ihis morning
Sheriff Mnel.uskie found that

were patrolling Hudson
Plains, Miners mill ilist.-ict- . The sheriff
sent n squad of deputies to the scene.
Owing to the fact that this is a church
holiday he decided not tn interfere, but
ho e thp iiisiir!ri-tit- that

Amerlcnns

wns
their

nns
nnd

wns

not
absolutely

iwiains.

and

limit
Tin. .l.rn nltlld with

lines when
John

the

Kprvpil until
will much larger when he recites

tomorrow
- Holsheviks.

State troopers nre the we not. We just
part of the Iu each nn- - 'anybody sa.s are agninsr the

the sheriff's force eminent, he not
for anv s question.

Tliere was a sign a rurtlier
the s Tlll. ,,,.of thl' t!'ctodav the forces nn"?t - are not Knoeh Wil-Th- is7 and fl T1,"r' nAmU Sicil- -honcf ''"... Inn and blood quirk '

generally celebrated .ullnw strike
speaking church ' .tf"B,S
and in times they remain from
work in large numbers.

Independent operations report a
eteadv jruin In the work force. This is
true In th upper district, but does-n- ot

apply the lower fields. The bigger
Independent concerns report a working
force that almost normal.

(Jo Out
Miners working In the Harry K.

Fortvfort and Multhv mlni-- s Inst niirlit
took a vote nnd decided not to report
fotywork. This called about 'J."
per cent of the that hail been re-
porting for work daily.

Insurgents have opened their head-
quarters.

They have agents in parts of the
field and they aie taking every possible
step to keep their men In idleness. The
leaders claim the situation pleases them
nnd that the reported breaks not
alarming to them.

Union tnke n very hopeful
wlA... .1... .I......1 n'l ....jic in i ii- i uiiiiiiii. i nr. e.iecL It i,
uHti-ijiiui- ... - .' r. r .. in r Ulllllir-- t

any day There nre igns that n
stampede will in District No. 1 and
lt is likely extend Districts 7 and
f). Thp fact the insurgents nre
virtually certain of not getting any-
where their strike, inasmuch
tho government ennnot recognize and
the operntors would not deal with them
This fact dnwning the
men and the means of -- end'n,;
many bark to their

The pinch nf the strike not being
felt The xtrikers know that thev
.have no funds with which to draw from
When the ninch comes every man will
have to look out for himself, inasmuch
a the union regards the "vacation"

strike und will not the
use of a dollar nf its funds to aid the.

'

It is the belief that Washington
take n favornblp view of the anthracite1
case. It is general! expected that the
wage case will be reopened. Probably

have happened had th men
to at once. At leat.t that

is the view taken by union leaders.

COAL STRIKERS STILL
REFUSE TO GO BACK

Pottsvllle, Pa.. Sept. S. A. i

The second week of the striki
began today in this district with
sigDB of wenkentng. About 10.000 mi--

ore Idle-- and the small amount of nn'
remaining in iirds in this r
gton Is being rnpidly transferred
points where e,tn be 1'p
to time railroad employes have not
seriously felt the efTt of the strik'-- ,

the men wen- - given jobs clearing up the
jards, but t.rlay n large numb'-- of
trainmen nre idle because of the lack of
coal to ship.

Hazleton, Ph., Sept. R (By A.
Two anthracite collieriei in

Hazleton d'Krict resumed work lay,
und two others suspended "vaca-
tions" of miners. Cranberry and
Derringer started, but Spriugbrook and
JIarwoocI were closed do--

Figures given out b the Lehigh Vnl-le-

Hnilroad show the shipmVnt of but
fifty cars of coal icsterda about 4
per of

ALABAMA MINERS OUT

10,000 Employes Bituminous
Coal Region Obey Strike.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. s dvReports at union headquarters early
ioubj inuicateu tnnt more lO.onnmen, half the number employed iu
bituminous coal mines lu this section.
bad obeyed yesterday's strike cnll. I'ninn

.loaders predicted this figure would be
increased witn tne receipt of news frommlflvlntf Atui1itu IIa.V. bl.ln.. n.lT.t .. .j .,& iiini.il in. i ti in on

i I the situation was ami predicted a
i nuuown lactones nnd mills.Dp. nnrirr. Dpnnv, .. ..H. .... ' IIIHN U(
jVfOTernor'B conciliation commUuUm, vnn

ppeeted to arrive today. 1'arllainentnry
lOaferences with union and op-
erator have been Iicld by former Gov- -

Mmfleld, the other members of the
itmimi!uiion, to determine a method of

.W

Strike in Coal '
Fields to Be Long

Continued from r( On

trlct nttorney I saw more copies of this
"lied" propaganda. It hnd been sent
in by mall from loyal to
whom It hnd been sent. Investigators
of the Department of Justice had found
It on the persons of individuals nr
rested for hnvlng no risible occupation
but that of creating

Thl? literature had been prepared
with the utmost skill nnd cunnine.
There the "hot stuff" calling
the proletariat to rise and protect
rights. There was the

truck nnd all
allied claptrap to catch the crack-braine- d

and half-bake- d Idealist nnd
alien. "

Then there a line line of the
persuasive argumentative dope, ap-
pealing to the "roimnou sense of our
common brothers In toil." It was In-

tended to arouse doubt mid discontent.
Where discontent exist In Inhor
circles, mission was to fan into
the flnmo of outbreak and terrorism.

Some of this flamboyant buncombe,
usually designated "bunk,"
signed with tho indefinite but

word. "Committee." Other
sheet cloved with tlio "Ynura I.V.
teinally. Workingmen's, Soldiers and
Sailors' Council," manual of Impair efficiency, lessen pro
Its Soviet imrentnire

Some of this stuff wa: only down-
right anarchistic, but se-
ditious.

Spc.aU at .Meeting
It significant thnt the meeting onWednesday of last week In Wilkes-Harr- e

of the outlaw miners representa-
tives of the "workmen's, soldiers' nnd
sailors' council" wore permitted to ad-
dress the delegates. They verv
guarded and plausible in their utter-
ances. The big idea with the chops
was to get recognition and they got it.

I IIieiHIOnCU M tarts Knrvl,
m the Ittio rMmvu. .!, . i..i. i ..( .,.. .. t r.. ..

. v - - "mi iiiiin. I in- - " ni'i' " mini vii- -
leader the Insurgent miners 'operative associations for marketingor outlaws district. 1 their products: a

at home in just and farm
?? i costs, nt home nnd abroad, with n
homo a two-stor- y detnehed to frequency

j.ou.,- - ..uuoc uwuic typical fluctuations here,
iiis io"" sireec. inere a gravel side
wniK instead a pavement and
street is cinder nnd dust.

in tnc dowustatrs
parlor, W08

force

force

work

front which lie gave his
n small nrinted nssent. "hut nledce ourselves

miuuuiu. ii wus an invitation come
to the Welsh Uaptist Church hear
the talented otitic revivalist, etc "

Knoch Williams, who is directing the
preeiu nuiusiriai destinies of about

Insurgents are coinc the to keen !1)H) outlaw miners. a slight-bui- lt

f,.iu ititm.l tint nf lnokillir.

nn

P.)
the

the

the

hacking coujli, sallow complexion nnd
deep sunken cjes the eje.s an

He with n slight Welsh
accent.

There are b'ue powder marks on his
cheek- - and forehead from old mine

lie both wise. Hut we
dramatic boisterous know thnt there can repenl

he send a to the1 exploshc
scene and that trouble will of conn overs,
result there nnv picketing. "They sUJ we up- -

patrolling nre ip Americans. If
field. we

cotintv j telling the truth,"
ready emergency. i lii, reply to my

of brenK in Fnilr Dynamite Outrages
strike tttation in District .No. Ii ,,. .inin ""

Districts rem iinbrokcii '

' lia,n5C,, nr' of
.was rerded .V Slavs, hot of and to

by many .n,,s' i nnf,
person as , holiday ", Z C
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has been killed or fatal! injurid as
yet.

The federal government isn't sleep-
ing on this job. It hns agents nnd
operatives all through the region. They
send daily ,nnd often hourl repot ts to
their superiors. The long lingers of
Washington nre resting on this
troubled situation, me tell you.

The continuation of the miners' vo-

cation is weakening the intiueuce of the
labor unions in this region. It takes
the shape of a pprsjstcnt impiir . I tind.
"Can n union be trusted to keep its
i'lCIIKi-- ;

I have talked with business ntnl pro-
fessional men in Pittston. the center of
the outlaw trouble. The un vcr. bit

on this subject. Some of them have
lost thousands of dollars: credits b.
the butcher and grocer nie cut
down. Thel: ' side of the story Is that
the Miners n.ade nn agreement with the
operators nnd now will not live up

I hey forget that these particular
miners are not members of the union.
Anyhow, there are a dozen different
angles to the controversy.

On high official authority, I am told
that there nre about 100.000 miners out
in the region. takes the
view that this "vacation" will be n
long one. The Interstate I'nmmerce
Commission hns ordered all idle cars to
the bituminous field. That looks had
for coal shipments to Philadelphia and
elsewhere. There are likely to be some
pretty chilly homes this winter in and
nrouud the Quaker City.

G. O. P. Fund Probe
Prolonged Unduly

Conttnur,) Pue One

exorbitant fund has been collected, or
was really in process of being collected,
when Cox made his charges.

Jud-i- Moore's lends were simply
names of local collectors. did
introduce a scrap of evidence to show
that money had been collected for
wliidi Treasurer I'pliam had not ac-
counted.

There were some apparent dlscrep-nn'ie-

but thise wi r due to the fact
rhat the nl stnteinent of funds col--

te covered th whole period, from
.fanuarv 1 date, while Moore
was them with Mr. Uphom's

from July tn date. When
Mr. I'pham's figures fwim January 1
to July 14 were tnken njtp considera-
tion, the local s aTwnys squared
with Mr. t'pham's reports.

Summoning the, local collectors
throughout the country will be an end- -

' 'ess pnx if the committee lets Judge
Moore have his wny entirely. On the
dlsput'd circular letter from Michigan

' were the of four men whom he
would like to have called. He gave the
nnmeu of six or eight from Ohio, and
so with other states. And he
told the committee thnt new names
"new leads." as he palled them were
coming into him daily bv telegram from
al over the country.

Republican Is Clean
filling these local collectors will

establish large quotas fixed upon the
localities. As already explained in this
correspondence, stnte committees took
Mr. L'pham's and expanded
them three or four times before dividing
them up among the localities. In this
way, undoubtedly, some of tho ver
large quotas for cities contained on
Governor Cox's list were probably
tixed. IleptiDiican of the com

local nnotnn from oomini? out.
The money-ralser- n did an

indlhcrwt tlilnK politically, when they
made these large local for fund-raisin- g

purposes. If the local ouotns
are established. Governor Cox will hnve
n talking point. He will
thnt the ItepiiblleanM alwnyx intended
raise these large amounts, although all
the evidence goes to show that they had
nn such Intentions.

ICldenre Imfore (lie committee prove
that Hie fund mas a popular fund and
not one made, up ly large
There Is not a slrn of the elnh In.
teresta or people buying an under,
hold upon tovenuneut anywhere (u

EVENING, PUBLIC EDGBlljRHaElJmAy -- ggjfik sfaffiiR8, W$
the record. And Judge has not
produced any proof.

In fact, the campaign fund is extraor-
dinarily clean,- The only fly In the Re-
publican ointment Is the foolish seal of
the professional money-raiser- s, who al-
ways multiplied everything that they
were doing by three nnd thus have given
Governor Cox something to talk about.

Harding Pledges
Justice to All

ConUnord from Tncr One

cord there Is no assurance for the fu-

ture.
"We have witnessed the restricted

production of manufactures and of la-
bor, but we have not yet experienced
the Intentionally restricted production
of foodstuffs. Let us hope we never
may. It Is our brslness to produce
and conserve, not to deny, deprive or
destroy.

Opposes Paternalism
"I have no thought of suggesting

that the 'government should work out
an elnbornte system of agriculture and
then try to lmpoe It on the farmers
of the country. That would be utterly
repugnant to American Ideals. Gov-
ernment paternalism, whether applied
to agriculture or to any other of our
great national industries, would stifle

the sign ambition.
ductinn nnd make us a nation of ric
pendent incompetents. The farmer re
quires no special favors at the hands
or the government. AH he needs is n
fair and such just consideration
for agriculture as we ought to give to
n basic industry, and ever seek to
promote for our common good.

Scnntor Harding, indorsing the
declnrntlons of the llepubllcnn national
platform on the subject of putting agri-
culture on a sound foundation, signified
pointH which he regarded of most vital
Importance to the country's welfare.
These included the need of farm rep-
resentation in larger governmental nf- -

.1..
the of is11

the
in this visited .of scientific study ofhim his luylor outsldol agricultural prices production

til" botli
is view reducing the of nb- -

onu mln- -

window

111011

this
but

thi- -

Washington

not

names

state

We do not offer any qunck remedies
in this matter." the senator Interjected
In rpnltlncr the nledcrps of the Tlpnnb.

room, or lienn party, to hearty
we do

of
speaks

its

being

of

mnkc n thorough study of the disease,
find out it causes it. and then apply
the remedy which promises n euro.

End Price-PMn- g Evil
"We promise put nn end un-

necessary price-fixin- g of farm products
and efforts arbitrarily

reduce farm product prices. In times
of national crMs. when their n'known
senrcity of nrecnry product, price

for tile purine of Kinking n fair
distribution of the hand mny

plosions, converses in monotone lie iicerssnry nnd
and never get-- , or be of

s'ue
if

gregter
Is is

nlthoiiL-- h triHnc
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tals. If the price of an farm product,
for example, is arbitrarily fixed nt a
point which does not cover the cost ot
production, the farmer is compelled to
reduce the productlo of that particular

l crop. This results in a shortage wnicn
in turn brings about higher prices
before, nnd thus intensifies the danger
from which it was sought to escape.

Government drives against food
prices such ns we have experienced dur
itirr tlip Mt-f- . vnni-i- i ni-- eimnllv vnlli . .t,mtgive the

the prollteer Senator Kenyon
Mr ItTrwoMMi arntimTiioir nun

Mr.
dlscoitraci-men- t ford had him.
is lnboring during this period of read
justment."

Farm Iinus Pledged

The senntor favored the administrn-tlo- n

of tho farm -- loan act as to help
men who farm to secure farms theii
own to give to them long-tim- e

credits needed to prnethjc the liest

'''
h) MwU issued

whether
who for of m--

capital.
He said his party did not longer rec-

ognize right to speculative profit in
the of our transportation

but was pledged to restore
them tn the highest stnte of
quickly possible.

asserted, has suffered more
severely than any industry
through the inefficient service
of the last two years.

For an American Tariff
"We declared Senntor

Harding, "to the revision tariff
soon shall make

necessary for the preservation the
home for American labor,

agriculture and in
dustry. Fur good fortune
all must have a common interest. If
we nre tn build n

here at home the must
from unfair competition

from those countries where agriculture
Is still being and where the

of living on the farm nre
much lower thnn here. have nsked
for higher American standards, let
maintain them.

Dwelling at length on American ngri- -

possibilities, Senator Harding
observed

"We need less of grief the
we mry charge to the neglect of

our own citizenship, nnd more confidence
just government, nlong with deter-

mination to hold it just.
Paralyzing Internationality"

"We need to recall thnt America nnd
Its triumphs nre a gift the world
through paralyzing internationulity.
but the glories of the the
fruits our own natiouality and Its
inspirations of freedom, of opportu-
nity, equal under th consti-
tution, of offering the cup of
Amerienn liberty .to men thirsting

and men to drink of
the of our life null be
rewarded they merit it.

think that the brought
the point the world

have been ours as
might have been 1010 in the first cen-

tury nnd n third of nntionnl life, ought
be the way to the answered asplrn-tion- s

of this great republic."

III., Sept. S. Just before
his speciul train last night for Ht.
Paul and Minneapolis Senator Hurdiug
made m speech to n
of describing Ills bojhnod
das n small village
that in his opinion the villages of Amer-
ica hold the greatest happiness love
of law and order to anywhere.

He praised the small town also n
of democracy, and Illustrate

his point tho degrees
of success that been nttnlned by
various boyhood friends.

His references characteristics of
the small town kept his nudienco laugh

rnlttpc to thesr nn,l unplnmMng, nnil the end

professional

to

ruitrlbutorH.

the

titan

the they for
Harding."

Brisk In Atlantic City
Atlantic City, Sept. 8. llecords of

the city building department show that
npartinmt houses, large and

have been built Atlantic City
during the first months of 10'JO,
notwithstanding the high of

of For the same period
figures show the erection of seve-

nty-five nbout two scores
public and private garages, many

and of thousands dollars
epent for repairs and extenilous.

Admits One Quota
Charged by Cox

Continued from Pne One

"Mr. Woodford up the list. I
bad nothing to do with

"Vou were to get In Cuya-
hoga county although this quota
sheet Introduced last week by the Re-
publican National Committee shows the
goal for the state of Ohio was
only $100,000?" Senator Heed

"Yes, sir, that wns my understand-
ing." "

Mr. Hlossom said that when he left
Labor $74,000 hod been

pledged, nnd thnt the was still
on with Mr. directing It

nnd all workers trying to reach the
gonl of $ 100,000.

Form 101 Carried Out
Senator Head then took the witness

through Form 101, the campaign plan
which Republican have snld
was never Issued, and Which Mr. Hlos-
som said he had neve seen. At almost
every step In organization described by
the plan, Mr. Hlossom nodded ex-

pressed nssent. He sold nn executive
committee wns formed as desired in the
plan remembered of Its dozen
members. Michael Gnllagher, conl op-
erator, as chairmnn, nnd John 8her-wl- n

and It. Sutt, bankers, nnd C.
A. Otis, broker, ns members.

"They were ntnnng the most
nnil nowerful business nnd profes

sional men In your city, described
by tills plan for the executive commi-
ttee," snld Senatpr Heed.

Mr. Hlossom snld thnt W. A. Wood-
ford wns chairman of the ways nnd
means committee for Cleveland, and
agreed with Senator Heed that he was
described by the language of the form
which recommended n d

financial man" for the post., Tho
list of .'1000 names" which Form

101 recommended was nlso identified
existing In Cleveland was the "cream
list" assigned to the executive com-
mittee.

Mr. Hlossom said he hnd been told
by Mr. Protzman that the executive

had obtained $28,-00- 0

In pledges from this list. Senator
Heed brought out Uint this conversation
with Mr. Protzmnrrtook place after tho

was served on Mr. Blossom.
Senator Heed finished the reading

of Form 101 with the signature of
"Harry M. Hlnir. June 14. MM."
Mr. Hlulr assistant to Fred W.
I'plintn. the Heiiubllcan nntlonal treas-
urer, and the date two duys nficr the

of Senator
Heed and Kenyon

Senator Heed ntfil Chairmnn Kenyon
clashed when the Missouri senator asked
Mr. Hlossom who "suggested this plan
J on followed, which nbsolutely tallies
in every respect with this docu-
ment I have just read?"

Senator Kenyon cnutioned the wit-
ness not to nnswer nnd objected to
Senator Heed's asking Mr. Hlossom
nbottt document which he had nlready
testified he had never seen.

"You have bullyragged witnesses,"
Senntor Heed retorted, "you have done
every sort of tiling to you
have nsked leading questions.. In all
iny years of experience I never heard
any one court, nnd especlnliy not
on nn investlgntinjc; committee sup-
posed to seeking nil tho truth, cnu- -

Ulon n witness not to nnswer n question

useless. Sueldrives simnly '" ."?.""
speculator and finally withdrew his

( . .t f ii i nhlninnnu nnd Hintnniwirrni u nu we nni ri nrnri nnu i nii fiV. u . v

No one ,..i,iip ti.v n,l,l the mieertnlntr nml' either Protzman or Mr. Wood
under which tho farmer outlined the plan to
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Senator had Mr. Hlossom
the Cleveland method of

funds
the drives on behalf of the

lied Cross nnd Liberty After
the witness hnd repeated eniphntlcally
that had never seen Form 101, the
Missouri senator snld:

"In that document statement
,ii.,t0 .,c ,n,.,.ct(i,i rn,mt! tin W i ch my d stlnguisiied colleague omit- -

favored aKo the authorization of as-- f" ""'n contributions of

soelntions to provide the ma- - I ?;'000 to ?10.000 should be sought,
to furnish personal credit to tllc'j,;,a,," H"Ctlou in

tlie man. landowner nr tenant, ( '''yelaiid.
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.Made Quota Public

The question of secret' wns also
brought up. and Mr. Hlossom snld no
reporters attended the luncheons of team
captains, although newspaper repre-
sentatives were not barred. He snld
he himself gave out a statement re-

garding the S 100.000 quota, nnd then
told Senator Heed that this happened In
nn interview the day after the Cox
speech in Pittsburgh.

"We hnd no publicity committee nnd
1 felt under no obligation to tell every-
thing, although I really never thought
nnything about the publicity end," said

The question of secrecy wns also
"IJ '101 tuaoj naos joAon pnij ot jmp
Mr. Blossom.

Mr. Blossom told Senator Kenyon he
could not say whether the Republican
National Committee had anything to do
witli living a quota for Cleveland, and
Senator Spencer learned that so far as

i

tho" witness knew tho Idea, came from
Mr. Woodford. .

"nut you talked nb6ut It with Mr.
Protzman, rcprcscntatlte of the national
committee, and he concurred with you
in $400,000 as the amount to be
raised, ' suggested Senator Reed.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Blossom. "Thnt
amount become a matter of common
knowledge among tho workers for the
fund."

Senator Kenyon wns told thcro was
nbtlilng "sinister about thel unchebn
to team captains," arid then nsked
whether It was difficult to arouse en-
thusiasm because Cleveland was dry.

"If prohibition Interferes with the
Republican campaign fund lt is the best
thing i nave ucnru about It," Interposed
senator iicen.

A reference by Senator Knnvnti to
Governor Cox'r phrase about use of
bayonets to put down labor, brought
irom tne witness n reply that the charge
wns "complete news" to him. He told
Senator need Hint he did not know
whether Michael Gnllagher, head of the
executive committee In Cleveland, had
nsked for militia during the mine strike
ot last inn. tieitner did he know
whether Mr. Gnllagher was under In
dictment on n charge of violating the
Lever act.

At one stage of the examination of
.Mr. liiossom, the Missouri senntor re
marked : '

"So it wns natter n good luncheon, an
inspiring speech by' Congressman Fess
witn everybody reeling good thnt you
started out nnu made the raid,"

The witness smiled, but Senator Ken-
yon brought out thnt he preferred
"started the campaign" ns n conclud-
ing phrase to Senntor Heed's sugges-
tion.

"I do not think the -- witness should
be led Into the position of using lan-
guage with which he does not agree,"
said Chairman Kenyon.

"The witness nnd I nre getting nlong
line." rejoined Senntor Reed amid
laughter. "If you leave me nlone. I'll
be d nil day."

Mooro Not Present
T. II. Moore, Governor Cox's repre-

sentative, who testified yesterday, was
not in the room when the committee
was called to order. The first witness
wns II. G. Garrett, of Winchester. Kv..
chairman of that state's Republican
ways and means committee.

He said that Henry Owen, chief of the
staff of Fred W. Uphom. nsked him to
tnkc the post nnd rnlsc $2fi,000 for the
Republican National Committee, prom-
ising thnt n competent assistant would

I'lpiMMilllllUM

mmm ill'll

be senfto direct the' workrand that all
the fund would be turned" back to tne
state committee, in Kentucky.

Mr. Garrett snld thnt B, G. Vhttft
aid, of Dayton, 0 wns Bent to old him;
and taht the fund was virtually all
raised by Juno 1, slnco which date he
had' mndo no effort to get additional
subscriptions. Ho said that he himself
set $12,000 ns Louisville's quota of the
fund, nnd denied the Cox charge that n
levy of $50,000 had been made on Re-

publicans of that city.
"But you would not know whether

Republican headquarters In Chicago
had n quota sheet containing that fig-

ure?" suggested Senntor Reed.
"No, sir, I would not," said Mr.

Garrett.
The witness told Senator Pomercne

that ho thought that at least $100,000
would be needed for nn adequate stato
campaign In Kentucky, and after Sen-

ntor Kenyon hnd him express a similar
opinion ns to Democratic needs. In the
state the Iown senntor remnrk'ed thnt
400 miles seemed n long way to bring
a man to obtain such an opinion. Mr.
Garrett said ho expected his organiza-
tion would bo turncd.over to the state
committee lu Kentucky to collect funds
In addition to the $25,000.

STRIKERS SHOOT UP CAR

Men In Auto Fire Into Brooklyn
Trolley No One Hurt

New Yorli, Sept. 8. (Hy A. P.)
While further efforts were being made
today to arbitrate the strike of Brook-

lyn Rapid Transit Co. employes, nine
men In nn automobile raced alongside
a train on the surface near the Twenty- -

second nvenue station nnd fired Into
the cars, but injured no one.

Blasts from the train whistle brought
n squad of motorcycle police, who pur-
sued the motorcar .at high speed until
the nine men were caught three miles
away. v

Eleven additional surface lines were
nut in operation by the II. H. T. todn.v.
according to company officials, making
n totnl of llfty now working. Includ-
ing shuttles the system hns seventy- -

seven.

Lloyd George Arrives In London
London, Sept. 8. Premier Lloyd

George reached London unexpectedly
last night from Lucerne. He traveled
direct instead of through Paris, as
planned.

Specialized Service

FEW manufacturing concerns build
own machinery. Why?

Because it has been found that spec-
ialists in the making of machinery are
far better equipped to meet the problems
involved in combating conditions creat-
ed by new designs and the demands of
progress than are those who use their
products.

This is likewise true in the execution
of details pertaining to a Valuation
Report. Very few business organiza-
tions contain men with the experience
and training necessary to successfully
analyze the various factors in such a
manner as to designate their true value.

foft. 3Sacoii & "Slavic Service through
years of experience has developed an
organization that not only collects the
facts but by means of knowledge of re-

lation of the facts, one to the other, is
able to place the business in its true
light.

Write for our new pamphlet No. 27.
1

jfoit), :fi3acon & avie

115 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
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Removal Notice
HENRY A. ROWAN, Jr., CO.

2031 Market Street
have removed to their new
and spacious salesrooms at

723 No. Broad Street
where the new and superb

HAINES
CHARACTER CARS

arc now on display. In connection with our new show-
room we maintain a modern and 100 efficiency service
station at 2028 Sansom street, where every attention and
every part is to be had for the asking.

If ther. St no H.yne. dealer In your town, write ui for descriptive booklet. Phone, Spruce 4725

Jjfl893 TUB HAYNBS IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR - X92Q

m

m
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Recommend Gilt in
City Employes' Fay

Contlnnrd from Pace One r
only a question of time when the clean-

ing force will bo reorganized, and It Is

estimated that the work can be dono at
one-thir- d of the present cost, which Is

approximately $275,000 annually, ac-

cording to Councilman nopcr, of the
Sixth district.

Roduco Dulldliur Inspectors
Building Inspectors In the city service

now receive $2300 a year. The salary
recommendation for this class will be
from $1800 to $2100.

Many of these men nre expert me
chanlcs, who enn mnke more money fol
lowing their trndes. .

Tt la nn M thnt tlfere are many ex
nmtiles nf Individual nosltlous In which
the present rate of pay Is higher than
the mnxlmum rnte recommended for the
clnss, in which most of the employes
will, however, rcccivo n slight Increase.

Tho recommended salary reductions
nffect not only the lower positions In
the city service, It Is understood, but
will nllcct some ot tne supervisory po-

sitions.
A reduction In salary for new

to the position of chief of the
Bureau of Gas Is nn cxnfnplc. The

Is Dr. N. Wiley Thomas,
whose salary Is $5000 a year.

While It Is said Ills salurv will be
f decreased, the cut Is not known, r

called Credit.

of
in New is an

Capital. Undivided
Over Fifty-fiv- e Million

rilOTOPrAYH

THRU X

g Academy of Music
Lr3 Hl'SIOIli:som: iAlTi:n

Broad

rANNIh,1 HtinST.S FAMOUS STOftY

12,h' Morrill Tniiiiyunk
Mat

noah iiEnny in
THr; HUA WOI.1"

& Locust
no. n

AF I FHHFNY Frankfora t Allegheny
Hilly Ribs, nt 8.

CONHTANCi: TAl.MADOI. In
"IN HEAI1CH or A HI.V.NUH"

APHl 1 O B2D THOMrHON ST8.
MATtNEB DAII.7

ANITA In
"THK MRPHAOD OP" THn MOUSf."

A CHESTNUT nekm tBTHrWri-'l- r 10 A. M to HUE P. If.
iminr. CI.AYTON In

'VnOOKBD 8TKKETS"

& HALTlMOnK
Rvitn. 11:30 Mt. 8t--

MAi: .Ml'HKAY In
"ON WITH Till: UANC'B"

Ave.

Slit

HTItEET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVa

Oi:CII. 11 DU MII.I.R'B"ot,i wivi:h koh ni:w
Ur?ac &$?"

THOMAH MUIOIIAN In
"THE I'lUNCi: I'HAl'"

MAIIKHT HTItEDT
HI A M. In 11:16 P. M.

IANICMJ WII.SOV In
"THE WHITE CIHCI.K"

mi ONIAI Gtn' Maplewuod Avn..ja,, a, d j, u
KATHKIUND In

"THE TURNIXO I'QINT"

EMPRESS MAIN BT.,
MATINEE DAILY

D W OnirKITH'H
"11)01, DANfKll"

t.tr.t IHOMUU1II 111

"UEIiOW THE St'Rt'At-'-

FAMILY TIIBATni3-1- 31I Marn.t a,.

EHXEN I'F.ni'Y In
"HER HONOR THK MAYOff

JOin ST TIIEATnU Il.iow Hpruce
MATINEE DAILY' UTA - ion l. v .10 1 in

HUMAN CLAY"

2 T

i u

j

It

71B AnDUOIIEUT WAIlWrrK In
"THE FOURTEENTH MAN- -

(Great Northern
Pl m- -MAiiEi. .OIlANI?1m

"THE HUM PRINCESS

IMPERIAL Ma!,",
niC'HARD IIARTHLEilKHa In'

"THE IDOL DANCE11"

I FADFR 1BT LANC.ibTER AVaUT1EE DAILTTHOMAH MEIOHAN In
"THE I'RINCE CHAI-- "

DCHTV DroaO & C'olumt.i.
Miitinei Dally

KATHERINE
TOINT""

333
In

Wtr- - :i I M A t
i . itAtosfm jHuk&tot

549

At..

$
t

7ill LI.IJiU...&J. ,W., . "1
Charged wfth'th'o Weeny ,ot rfionVJll

Jewels from .(he home of"fa, J. Hmtuvlij
Toledo) 0., in April, lOlO, R0S(! , '' fl
llllAtlttt.BAWAn AAH t.l fA v'f. "M

Mtn U tM4r .Wflll n -- i. .J "Ottfc ,i
1111111 DUStv 'iiuo Ulll-Hip- ln-- 1 i . '.
near her homo on & filer that nnJ?"1' flfl
lli-- l ill nwiciiwn, ujr i unco
Mnlone and Olark. She win ,f.cl '" ""Toledo.

The Sugar
aoo cereal fowb

Grape Nuts
No added
sweetening needed,
loall like the

flavor of this ,
sugar-savin- g food

SOLD.BY GROCER
EVERYWmSREt

The Invisible Medium
of Exchange .

has
V-litt-

le part to play
in Commerce.
Trade in--l
to billions cannot
be with
cash.

3 the most
useful

exchange

contribution to the
progress of

is the develop-

ment of that highly
efficient of

The Bank Commerce
York important factor

in the credit operation-o- f the world's
commerce.

National Bank of Commerce
inNewYork

Surplus and Profits
Dollars

XwCTTOrWSNv

XoMmerica

Mnmkrn Dallynt2;nvBii.0:4

BALTIMORE

UltOAD

BROADWAY

PAPITOI

MneUONAl.n

FAIRMOUNT "'VrlstSt

FRANKFORD

Wi!;

fig,!

"THE TUIININO

MAJ?KF ""s"rs""

Saver

appea-
ling

UKKbNUY

running

handled

Perhaps
business

civiliza-

tion

medium

National
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productiona. Aak for the
theatre in your locnlity obtaining pictures
through tho Stanley Company of America.

MANATUNK

MDHPI '5 SOUTH 8T. Oreheitra,VIJUEL. Contlnuoua 1 to IL
OLADYS nUOCKWELL In
"A BISTER TO SALOME"

OVERBROOK hM&rd aye'
JACK LONDON'S

"THE SKA WOLK"

PAI APP 1814 MARKET STREETnLrttC io A. M. to 11 :18 P.
REX HEACH'9
"UUINO SOME'

PRINIPP'Q 10,8 MARKET STUBEIiMMtOj SsnOA. M. tollllSP.JI.
ItATHLYN WILLIAMS in

"JUST A WIFE--

REGENT MAni7A8V 1ITH
to 11 P. U.

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

RIAI GERMAN-TOW- AVE.IV at Tt'LPEHOCKKN ST.
SPECIAL

"TRUAHURE ISL.ND"

RURY "AHKET BT, DELOW 7TH,..... 1" A. M lo 11 l P. U.
WHITNEY-EDMUN- RREEZE In

"COMMON LEVEL"

SAVOY 11111 MARICKT STREET
IA. M T.O MIDNIOin

HOUAIIT ROSWORTH In
"DELOW THE SURFACE"

MTH AND
i. 1 J..W- - riAl.Ti.Monnwa in 1'HWWLL anil MAE Ml'RRAr In

"ON WITH THE DANCE"

STAN1 FY MAItKET ABOVE 1TH

1VH,AI').' nprn in
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?"

VICTORIA WF,WfVt
coNnn Mni:r. in

"THE riOHTI.NO CHANCE

BELMONT

THEATRFS W
O'.'U AIJOVE UAUMrf

HRYAN'T WAKIflll'nv in
"THE HINtf OF SI' ANTHONY

CEDAR 00TH AND ct:DA avoui
J.,ic,'nAN ""rt MAY In

"LET'S Hi: FASHIONAI1LI7

COLISEUM UAni:BErTirWD
THOMAS MKIfJHAN In
"THE PRINCE CHAP"

IUMRO .'"''NT bT. I OIRARD AV
jumh0 Junction nn PranWord "I"

JOHN IIARRYMORE In
"DOCTOR JEKYLL AND MR HYPE"

LOCUST.820 AND LOCUST STHEfftl
Mats. 1 ISO. "linn, Kvt. :30 U H

alma nunn.Ns in"THE WORLD AND IIIS WIFE"

NIXON 02D AND MAIMCK8?rt,
SHIRLK-- MASON Tn

"THE LITTLE WANDERER"

B2D AND SANSOM 8T.ll V MATINEE DAllt
niLLin ntrrtKR in

"AWAY QOES PRUDENCE"

STRAND """"iSSfANt
HOIIART IlOtfWORTH In

. "I1EIX5W THE NURFACI'

WEST ALLEGHENY a?.5..

MncI.KAN ,TttA MIV In
CeumUU Ulrt lOowtiu "LKT'H UK FASIIIONAUI.E"srixrama taw tn. -- v J

!i


